Bacillus subtilis encodes seven extracytoplasmic function (ECF) factors. Three ( M , W , and X ) mediate responses to cell envelope-active antibiotics. The functions of V , Y , Z , and YlaC remain largely unknown, and strong inducers of these factors and their regulons have yet to be defined. Here, we define transcriptomic and phenotypic differences under nonstress conditions between a strain carrying deletions in all seven ECF factor genes (the ⌬7ECF mutant), a ⌬MWX triple mutant, and the parental 168 strain. Our results identify >80 genes as at least partially dependent on ECF factors, and as expected, most of these are dependent on M , W , or X , which are active at a significant basal level during growth. Several genes, including the eps operon encoding enzymes for exopolysaccharide (EPS) production, were decreased in expression in the ⌬7ECF mutant but affected less in the ⌬MWX mutant. Consistent with this observation, the ⌬7ECF mutant (but not the ⌬MWX mutant) showed reduced biofilm formation. Extending previous observations, we also note that the ⌬MWX mutant is sensitive to a variety of antibiotics and the ⌬7ECF mutant is either as sensitive as, or slightly more sensitive than, the ⌬MWX strain to these stressors. These findings emphasize the overlapping nature of the seven ECF factor regulons in B. subtilis, confirm that three of these ( M , W , and X ) play the dominant role in conferring intrinsic resistance to antibiotics, and provide initial insights into the roles of the remaining ECF factors.
Bacillus subtilis harbors seven extracytoplasmic function (ECF) factors (
M , W , X , Y , Z , V , and YlaC ) that collectively control a variety of functions related to cell envelope homeostasis and defenses against cell envelope-active compounds (27) . The physiological roles of three ECF factors ( M , W , and X ) have previously been examined, their target regulons identified, and phenotypes associated with their inactivation documented. Physiological functions attributable to the remaining 4 ECF factors ( V , Y , Z , and YlaC ) are still largely unknown. To date, most identified ECF factor target genes are dependent on one or more of M , W , and X . Since these three factors are all active, at least at a low level, during growth and their regulons overlap, we refer to these three as the MWX group. The W regulon is activated by various cell wall antibiotics, alkali shock, and other stresses affecting the cell envelope (14, 42, 49) . The W regulon includes ϳ30 operons (ϳ60 genes), many of which mediate intrinsic resistance to antimicrobial compounds. For example, the W -dependent fosB gene provides resistance to the cell wall-acting antibiotic fosfomycin (11) and the yqeZ-yqfAB operon mediates protection against the antibiotic peptide sublancin (10) .
X controls several genes involved in modification of the overall charge of the cell envelope, including the dlt and pssA operons (12, 29) .
Deletion of sigX results in higher susceptibility to cationic antimicrobial peptides.
M is induced by a number of stresses, including high salt, heat, ethanol, acid, phosphate starvation, superoxide stress, the cell wall-acting antibiotics bacitracin and vancomycin, and cationic antimicrobial peptides (17, 28, 36, 42, 45) . A sigM mutant has higher susceptibility to bacitracin and paraquat and high salinity (13, 15, 36, 45) . Genes controlled by M are important for cell wall biosynthesis and modification, shape determination and cell division, and detoxification, suggesting a role for M in maintaining cell envelope integrity in diverse environments (21) .
There is significant overlap in the recognition of target promoters among M , W , and X , and this complicates attempts to clearly delineate their individual regulons. For example, the bacitracin resistance gene bcrC is under dual control by M (its primary activator) and X (13, 36) . M and X both can activate transcription of the dlt operon, although X is the primary activator (12, 21) . The regulatory redundancy among ECF factors in B. subtilis often masks the effect of single ECF factor deletions. Indeed, a ⌬MWX triple-deletion mutant displays additional phenotypes not found among the three individual deletion mutants. These include higher susceptibility to several detergents and to the cell wall-acting antibiotics polymyxin B, D-cycloserine, and ampicillin (35) . Collectively, those genes dependent on ) is very limited. It seems plausible that the seemingly cryptic nature of these regulators may be due to the lack of well-defined inducing conditions, overlapping promoter recognition with other ECF factors, or both. We refer to these as the VYZ-YlaC group.
As one approach to define the roles of each of the 7 ECF factors, transcriptome analysis was previously conducted with strains after 2 h of induction of each factor, and large and often overlapping sets of genes were identified as possible targets (3) . In a separate study, induction of V revealed a regulon comprised largely of previously identified members of the MWX regulon (52) . This overlap might explain the failure to associate significant phenotypes with null mutants of sigV. In contrast, Y was shown to directly activate transcription from only two target promoters: the one that controls the sigY operon (sigY-yxlCDEFG) and one for ybgB (16) . The functions of YlaC (37) and Z are presently unclear, and their cognate regulons are not well defined.
Here, we have exploited a recently described B. subtilis strain lacking ECF factors (the ⌬7ECF mutant) (2) to identify unique transcriptional and phenotypic signatures associated with the four seemingly cryptic ECF factors. Altogether, we identified Ͼ80 genes as at least partially ECF factor dependent in the absence of artificial factor induction. A small subset are expressed at a much lower level in the ⌬7ECF mutant compared to the ⌬MWX mutant, implying that these may be either direct or indirect targets for V , Y , Z , or YlaC . These genes include the eps operon, which encodes genes required for exopolysaccharide (EPS) production implicated in biofilm formation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. Strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Bacteria were grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth at 37°C with vigorous shaking or on solid LB medium containing 1.5% Bacto agar (Difco). The following antibiotics were used for selection when necessary: spectinomycin, 100 g/ml; kanamycin, 10 g/ml; chloramphenicol, 10 g/ml; tetracycline, 5 g/ml; and erythromycin, 1 g/ml, with lincomycin (25 g/ml) (macrolide-lincomycinstreptogramin B [mls] resistance). The ⌬7ECF strain contains unmarked deletions of all seven ECF factor-encoding genes as previously described (2) .
Gene deletions were generated by replacing genes with antibiotic resistance cassettes using long-flanking-homology PCR as described previously (36, 48) . Chromosomal DNA transformation was performed as described previously (26) .
RNA preparation and microarray analyses. Cultures of the 168, ⌬MWX, and ⌬7ECF strains were grown to mid-log phase (optical density at 600 nm [OD 600 ] of 0.4). Total RNA was isolated from three different biological replicates with the RNeasy minikit (Qiagen Sciences, MD). After DNase treatment with Turbo DNA-free (Ambion), RNA concentrations were quantified using a NanoDrop spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Tech. Inc., Wilmington, DE). cDNA labeling and microarray analysis were performed as described previously (24) . Three microarrays with biological triplicates were performed for each microarray comparison. Images were processed and normalized using the GenePix Pro 4.0 software package which produces (red and green [R and G]) fluorescence intensity pairs for each gene. Each expression value is represented by at least six separate measurements (duplicate spots on each of three arrays). Mean values and standard deviations were calculated with MS Excel. The normalized microarray datasets were filtered to remove those genes that were not expressed at levels significantly above background in either condition (sum of mean fluorescence intensity, Ͻ20). In addition, the mean and standard deviation of the fluorescence intensities were computed for each gene, and those for which the standard deviation was greater than the mean value were ignored. The fold induction values were calculated using the average signal intensities from the three arrays with strains within microarray experiment pairs.
The complete set of raw and normalized data for each of the triplicate DNA microarray experiments involving the B. subtilis 168, ⌬MWX, and ⌬7ECF strains is available at the Gene Expression Omnibus database (http://ncbi.nlm.nih.gov /geo/) under accession no. GSE22930.
Hierarchical clustering analysis. Genes with at least a 3-fold change in at least one microarray comparison pair were subjected to hierarchical clustering analysis with Gene Cluster 3.0 software (22) . The log 2 ratios of fold changes were used, and the resulting cluster was visualized with Treeview 1.60 (22) .
PM and disk diffusion. Phenotype MicroArray (PM) assays were performed by Biolog (Biolog Inc., CA). The Biolog plates used for these analyses were PM-1 to PM-20 as described on the Biolog website (http://www.biolog.com/PM_Maps .html). Cell growth was monitored by measuring the respiration-dependent color change of Biolog redox dye D in each well. Incubation and recording of phenotypic data were performed in the OmniLog station. A time course for dye color Disk diffusion was performed as described previously (35) . Briefly, the 168, ⌬MWX, and ⌬7ECF strains were grown to mid-log phase (OD 600 of 0.4) in LB medium at 37°C with aeration. A 100-l aliquot of these cultures was mixed with 4 ml of 0.7% LB soft agar (kept at 50°C) and directly poured onto LB plates (containing 15 ml of 1.5% LB agar). The plates were then dried for 20 min in a laminar airflow hood. Filter paper disks containing the chemicals to be tested were then placed on the top of the agar, and the plates were incubated at 37°C overnight. The next day, the diameters of the inhibition zones (clearance) were measured. The zones of inhibition were reported after subtraction of the diameter of the filter paper disk (6.5 mm). The following chemicals and quantities were used in the disk diffusion assays: dodecyltrimethyl ammonium bromide (DTAB), 250 g; Triton X-100, 5 l of 10% solution; amitriptyline, 250 g; polymyxin B, 50 g; bacitracin zinc, 250 g; fosfomycin, 500 g; ampicillin, 10 g; penicillin G, 10 units; aztreonam, 30 g; cefuroxime, 30 g; ciprofloxacin, 50 g; ofloxacin, 10 g; zinc chloride, 500 mM; and polymyxin B, 50 g.
Biofilm formation microtiter plate assay. Biofilm formation assays were performed as described previously (25, 33) with modifications. B. subtilis strains were grown in biofilm growth (BG) medium, which is LB broth supplemented with 100 mM MOPS (morpholinepropanesulfonic acid) (pH 7.0), 1 mM MgSO 4 , and 0.1% glucose. IPTG (isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside) (1 mM, final concentration) was added when required. Exponentially growing cultures (OD 600 , 0.4) were diluted to an OD 600 of 0.01 with BG medium, and 100-l aliquots of the freshly inoculated medium were dispensed into wells of a 96-well polyvinyl chloride microtiter plate (Falcon 353911, flexible U-bottom plates; Becton-Dickinson Labware). Cells were statically incubated at 37°C for 65 h. Cells were aerated by pipetting up and down twice every 12 h; the BG medium with planktonic cells was replaced with fresh BG media every 24 h. After 65 h of incubation, the unbound planktonic cells were removed by gentle aspiration. The wells with adherent biofilm cells were gently rinsed twice with 100 l washing buffer (100 mM MOPS, 1 mM MgSO 4 , pH 7.0), subjected to heat fixation at 70°C for 10 min, and stained with 200 l per well of 1% crystal violet (dissolved in washing buffer) for 20 min. The wells were rinsed under running deionized water after staining. The bound crystal violet stains were solubilized with 200 l of ethanol-acetone (4:1 [vol/vol]) for 20 min. The solutions were transferred to a fresh 96-well polystyrene plate, and absorbance was measured at an OD 570 using a Tecan Rainbow microplate reader. Biological triplicates of each strain were assayed in 21 wells in the same plate, and the biofilm assays were performed at least three times. The data from the "same-day" experiments were reported.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Identification of genes regulated by ECF factors using cDNA microarray analysis. Previous microarray analyses have been reported for either some single mutant strains or overexpression of single factors (sigW, sigX, sigM, and sigY) (12, 14, 16, 21) , but these studies likely missed some targets that can be transcribed by more than one ECF . Other studies have investigated transcriptome changes after prolonged (2-h) artificial factor induction, but the significance of these preliminary findings has not been further investigated (3) . Whereas regulon overlap has emerged as a significant confounding factor in assigning ECF regulons in B. subtilis (35) , there is no evidence to date of cascades in which one ECF acts indirectly by activating transcription of another. Indeed, six of seven ECF factors are encoded in operons that are thought to be largely autoregulated under inducing conditions (51) . It is within this conceptual framework that we have sought to define the roles of ECF factors.
Here, we set out to identify genes that are at least partially dependent on one or more ECF factors during growth and, further, to identify those genes or functions that might be dependent on the less studied factors:
V, Y , Z , and YlaC (the VYZ-YlaC group). We carried out cDNA microarray analyses for logarithmically growing cells (LB medium) with strain 168 (wt), a strain with null mutations in three ECF factor genes (sigM, sigW, and sigX; the ⌬MWX mutant), and a mutant strain harboring null mutations of all 7 ECF factors (the ⌬7ECF mutant). Genes that are dependent only on M , W , and/or X (the MWX regulon) should be expressed in both the ⌬MWX and ⌬7ECF mutants at levels lower than that of the wt but should remain unchanged in the comparison of the ⌬7ECF mutant versus the ⌬MWX mutant. Genes that are largely dependent on V , Y , Z , and/or YlaC should be expressed at a lower level in the ⌬7ECF strain versus the wt and the ⌬7ECF strain versus the ⌬MWX strain but remain relatively unchanged in the ⌬MWX mutant versus the wt.
As expected, the expression of many of the known MWX regulon members was reduced in the ⌬MWX strain relative to the wt, whereas the known autoregulated operons encoding Y and YlaC remained unchanged (Fig. 1A) . In the comparison between the ⌬7ECF strain and the wt, the known regulons of M , W , X , Y , and YlaC were reduced in expression, as expected (Fig. 1B) . In the comparison between the ⌬7ECF and ⌬MWX strains (Fig. 1C) regulon. These transcription patterns match well with expectations based upon previously published reports regarding ECF regulon composition. Some known MWX regulon genes did not display differential expression in the comparisons between the ⌬MWX mutant and the wt, and the ⌬7ECF mutant and the wt (Fig. 1A and B) . This likely reflects the fact that these genes were previously assigned as ECF dependent under inducing conditions, such as treatment with antibiotics, and they may not be significantly dependent on ECF factors under the nonstress conditions of the current study (due, for example, to the presence of promoters recognized by non-ECF factors). Presumably, only genes that are strongly dependent on ECF factors for their basal expression during log phase will show significant differences in our analysis.
In order to further delineate the regulons of these ECF factors, we performed a hierarchical clustering analysis with genes displaying significant differences in expression (Ͼ3-fold changes) in at least one of the three microarray comparisons (Fig. 2) . Clustering is an unsupervised method, with no assignment of regulon information before the analysis. Since ECF factors are positive regulators, we focused on genes that were reduced in expression in the absence of ECF factors. Based on the clustering analysis and expression pattern, we further classified genes into three categories: target genes for MWX , targets of Y and YlaC , and additional targets significantly reduced in the ⌬7ECF mutant compared to the ⌬MXW mutant ( Table 2 ). The latter group of genes presumably includes genes dependent on one or more of the poorly characterized VYZ -YlaC group of ECF factors, either alone or together with MWX. Under these growth conditions we did not detect signals in the microarray for either sigV or sigZ. This suggests that these factors are expressed poorly if at all, and therefore, their contribution to gene expression is likely to be minimal. When genes within an operon were located in a different section of the cluster, the average fold change for the operon was used for assigning the apparent regulon.
The MWX target genes. Thirty-two genes were classified as putative MWX target genes since their expression was significantly reduced in both the ⌬MWX and ⌬7ECF strains compared to the wt, while there was little difference in the ⌬MWX strain-versus-⌬7ECF strain comparison. The majority of these genes were previously identified as MWX regulon members, thereby validating our experimental approach. This analysis did identify three new candidate MWX target genes: yxiT, yhjA, and des.
Both yxiT and yhjA are unknown function genes that encode small peptides. Typical MWX promoter sequences were not found upstream of either gene, suggesting that their regulation by MWX is likely to be indirect. The des gene, encoding a ⌬5 lipid desaturase (1), is induced by the DesKR two-component system in response to conditions that reduce membrane fluidity (19, 20) . No candidate MWX -type promoters were found within 1 kb upstream of either des or desKR, suggesting that reduced expression in the sigMWX mutant may be an indirect consequence of altered membrane homeostasis. For example, the MWX regulon is known to include enzymes for phospholipid synthesis (pssA and psd [12] ), lipoteichoic acid synthesis (yfnI [21, 30] ), and D-alanylation of teichoic acids (the dltABCD operon [12, 21] ). Whether altered transcription of some or all of these genes contributes to the observed des induction is presently unknown. The Y and YlaC target genes. We detected 36 genes that closely cluster with the autoregulated sigY operon and the ylaC gene. Based on this clustering, and the apparent lack of V and Z expression under these conditions, these genes were classified as putative Y and YlaC target genes. These genes showed a Ͻ2-fold change in a comparison of their expression levels in the ⌬MWX strain and the wt but a Ͼ3-fold change in the comparisons between the ⌬7ECF and wt strains, the ⌬7ECF and ⌬MWX strains, or both ( (Fig. 1) , which was confirmed by PCR: two ICEBs1 genes, immR and yddE, were easily detected in the wt strain and the ⌬MWX strain, but no products were detected in the ⌬7ECF strain (data not shown). Since the ⌬7ECF and ⌬MWX strains were constructed in different labs using different methods, we asked whether the loss of ICEBs1 was a random incident or related to the multiple ECF factor deletion events in the ⌬7ECF strain. To address this question, we compared the excision rates of ICEBs1 among the 168 (wt), ⌬MWX, ⌬VYZ-YlaC, JMA208 (as a positive control), and JMA222 (as a negative control) strains using linear-range PCR according to the methods used in references 4 and 5. No ICEBs1 excision events were detected in the ⌬MWX or ⌬VYZ-YlaC strain, suggesting that excision is not triggered by either of these multiple deletions (data not shown). This result does not exclude the possibility that loss of all seven ECF factors might somehow trigger excision. In general, the genes expressed in ICEBs1 are involved mainly in ICEBs1 excision and transfer (or are of unknown function). Since most of the phenotypes associated with the ⌬7ECF strain are shared with the ⌬MWX strain (which retains ICEBs1), we infer that these phenotypes are due to the loss of ECF factors and not to the loss of the ICEBs1 element. Putative ECF target genes. There are 19 genes downregulated in all three microarray comparisons, indicative of the involvement of ECF factors from both groups (MWX and VYZ-YlaC) in their expression. These genes are assigned as putative ECF regulon members. Of these 19 genes, five genes (yrhI, rodA, ywtF, ythP, and ybfO) have been assigned previously as MWX regulon members. Deletion of all 7 ECF factors reduced their expression compared to the ⌬MWX deletion. Another gene (pel) is reduced only ϳ2-fold in expression in the ⌬MWX strain versus the wt, with a significant reduction also noted for the comparisons of the ⌬7ECF mutant versus the wt and the ⌬7ECF mutant versus the ⌬MWX mutant. The pel gene encodes pectate lyase (EC 4.2.2.2), whose transcription is regulated by A and repressed by TnrA (40, 50). We could not identify a MWX promoter element upstream of the translational start site of pel, suggesting that its regulation by ECF factors may be indirect.
Of the 22 putative ECF regulon genes, 11 are organized into two operons, the sublancin operon and the eps operon. Three genes of the sublancin operon, sunT, bdbA, and bdbB, were downregulated in all three microarray analyses, suggesting complex regulation of this operon. The sublancin operon is located in prophage SP␤ and is involved in the production, modification, and secretion of the lantibiotic sublancin 168 (41) . Transcription of the sublancin operon is regulated primarily by the transcriptional regulator Abh, whose transcription is largely dependent on X , and to a lesser degree on M (34). Sublancin production is known to be reduced in strains lacking X and M , and the present analysis reveals an even greater reduction in the ⌬7ECF strain. This result suggests that sublancin production is not only subject to primary regulation by X and M but also by other (VYZ-YlaC group) ECF factors. The expression levels of abh were similar in the ⌬7ECF and ⌬MWX strains, suggesting that this additional regulation may be independent of Abh. Consistent with this idea, we previously detected residual expression of sublancin in an abh null mutant (34) . The largest operon detected in our microarray analysis was the eps operon, consisting of genes epsABCDEFGHIJKLMNO (formally yveKLMNOPQRST yvfABCDEF). Eight genes within this operon exhibited on average 2.5-fold-lower expression in the ⌬MWX strain versus the wt strain, 5-fold-lower expression in the ⌬7ECF strain versus the wt strain, and 5-fold-lower expression in the ⌬7ECF strain versus the ⌬MWX strain, suggesting the involvement of ECF factors in expression. The eps operon encodes exopolysaccharide synthesis enzymes and is essential for biofilm formation in B. subtilis (7) . Interestingly, the expression of another major biofilm gene, tasA, was also significantly reduced in all three comparisons. TasA is a major protein component of biofilm matrix (9) and has recently been found to form amyloid fibers in B. subtilis (43) . The downregulation of these biofilm genes suggests that ECF factors regulate biofilm formation. Previous work has shown that deletion of sigX, as well as a triple deletion of sigMWX in an undomesticated strain background (NCIB3610), resulted in reduced biofilm formation (35, 39) . The reduced transcription of essential biofilm genes that we note provides a plausible genetic basis for these earlier observations.
Overlapping regulation of ECF factors in biofilm formation. Our analysis suggests that multiple ECF factors may play a role in biofilm formation. To explore the involvement of ECF factors in biofilm formation, the wt, ⌬MWX, and ⌬7ECF strains and a strain harboring a quadruple deletion of sigY, sigV, sigZ, and ylaC (the ⌬VYZ-YlaC strain) were tested for their ability to form biofilms using a microtiter plate assay (Fig. 3) . A strain harboring a null mutation in epsH (⌬espH) was used as a negative control. The ⌬VYZ-YlaC strain only slightly reduced biofilm formation (P ϭ 0.03), while the ⌬MWX triple mutant strain was modestly, but reproducibly, reduced in biofilm formation. The most dramatic reduction in biofilm formation was observed with the ⌬7ECF strain (Fig.  3A) . These results suggest that members of the MWX regulon are major factors regulating biofilm formation and that VYZ YlaC may have residual and additive effects. Recently Murray et al. reported that X is involved in controlling biofilm architecture in strain NCIB3610 through Abh and that overexpression of Abh could compensate for the loss of sigX (39) . We tested whether overexpression of Abh could also restore biofilm formation in both the ⌬MWX and ⌬7ECF strains. Overexpression of Abh was able to restore biofilm formation in the ⌬MWX strain but not in the ⌬7ECF strain (Fig. 3B) . There was no growth defect for these strains in the biofilm growth media (data not shown), indicating that these effects are specific for biofilm formation. Together, these results suggest that there are ECF target genes, other than Abh, that affect biofilm formation. In light of the large number of cell envelope processes affected by ECF factors, this result is perhaps not surprising.
Biolog PM. ECF factors play important roles in maintaining cell envelope integrity and contribute to resistance against cell envelope-acting antibiotics and other chemicals. A single deletion of sigM, sigW, or sigX alone has shown high susceptibility to a variety of cell envelope stresses (12, 13, 15, 36, 45) , and the ⌬MWX triple mutant displayed additional sensitivities not seen with the single mutants (35) . We hypothesized that the deletion of all 7 ECF factors might give rise to additional phenotypes. To test this idea, we employed a PM analysis to screen for phenotypes associated with the ⌬7ECF and ⌬MWX strains. PM analysis is a high-throughput approach to screen for novel phenotypic traits linked to genetic alterations (8, 38, 47) . Our PM tests included 960 assays for carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus and sulfur source utilization, nutrient stimulation, and pH and osmotic stresses and 240 assays for chemical sensitivities. Similar to the strategy used in the microarray analysis, two PM analyses were performed to screen for the phenotypic differences between the ⌬7ECF and wt strains and between the ⌬MWX and wt strains. Our goal was to detect phenotypes associated with not only MWX , but also the lessunderstood VYZYlaC factors. The significant phenotypic differences between the ⌬MWX strain and the wt strain, and the ⌬7ECF strain and the wt strain, are summarized in the table in the supplemental material.
As expected, the ⌬MWX strain displayed resistance to tetracycline, kanamycin, and erythromycin (and related antibiotics doxycycline, chlortetracycline, demeclocycline, rolitetracycline, oleandomycin, troleandomycin, neomycin, and paromomycin), owing to the use of these resistance cassettes to delete the genes encoding ECF factors in the ⌬MWX strain. As the ⌬7ECF strain carries unmarked de- letions (2) , this strain did not display these resistances. Relative to the wt strain and to the ⌬MWX strain, the ⌬7ECF strain displayed similar susceptibility to sisomicin (aminoglycoside) and higher susceptibility to chlorpromazine (phenothiazine) and chelerythrine (protein kinase C inhibitor).
In the tests for nutrient utilization, no growth differences were detected in either mutant strain, with regard to carbon, phosphorous, and sulfur source utilization. However, utilization of a wide range of amino acids as a nitrogen source was impaired with both mutant strains relative to the wt. Original growth kinetics from the PM analysis indicated that both mutant strains either failed to grow or grew poorly under these conditions relative to the wt strain. Although Y has been reported to be induced under nitrogen starvation conditions (46), we did not detect a significant difference between the ⌬MWX and ⌬7ECF strains, with regard to nitrogen source utilization in the PM analysis.
We identified a variety of new antibiotics and chemicals that strongly inhibit the growth of the ⌬MWX and ⌬7ECF strains. These antibiotics could be further classified into 3 major categories based on their mode of action: cell envelope inhibitors, DNA synthesis inhibitors, and toxic ions. To confirm these results, we tested many of these chemicals using disk diffusion assays (Fig. 4) . In addition, we also tested several other antibiotics and chemicals (polymyxin B, bacitracin, fosfomycin, ampicillin, and Triton X-100) previously shown to have ECF factor-related resistance determinants.
Members of the MWX regulon are the major ECF factors involved in cell envelope stress susceptibility. In the disk diffusion assay, all test compounds, except for protamine sulfate, inhibited the growth of both the ⌬MWX and ⌬7ECF strains relative to the wt strain (Fig. 4) . Protamine sulfate did not inhibit any of the strains (data not shown). It is possible that a different growth condition may be required to detect the differences in susceptibility to protamine sulfate. Results from the disk diffusion assays differed from those of the PM analysis with three chemicals: the antibiotics aztreonam and ofloxacin and ZnCl 2 . The PM analysis suggested an increase in resistance to these chemicals in the ⌬MWX strain, but the disk diffusion analysis demonstrated an increase in sensitivity to these chemicals for both the ⌬MWX and ⌬7ECF strains compared with the wt strain. This may reflect differences in the growth conditions between the PM assay and the disk diffusion assay.
Of the 13 compounds tested by disk diffusion, the most dramatic changes in susceptibility were observed with cell wallacting antibiotics fosfomycin, bacitracin, aztreonam, and cefuroxime. ECF factor-dependent resistance to fosfomycin and bacitracin has previously been documented, and two genes, fosB ( W regulon) (11) and bcrC ( MX regulon) (13) , mediate this resistance.
Aztreonam and cefuroxime are ß-lactam antibiotics that competitively inhibit the peptidoglycan transpeptidase activities of penicillin binding proteins (PBPs) to inhibit cell wall synthesis. Aztreonam specifically inhibits the cell division protein PBP3 in Escherichia coli (23) , but its target(s) in B. subtilis is unknown. Although active against most Gram-negative bacteria, aztreonam is generally considered ineffective against Gram-positive bacteria. Consistent with this notion, we did not observe a zone of inhibition using aztreonam against wt cells. However, the deletion of sigMWX (as well as the deletion of all 7 ECF factors) rendered B. subtilis highly sensitive to this drug, suggesting the involvement of MWX in the bacterium's innate resistance mechanisms. Deletion of sigMWX also significantly increased cell susceptibility to cefuroxime, even though In addition, we found that the ⌬MWX and ⌬7ECF strains had increased susceptibility to three other chemicals, including dodecyltrimethyl ammonium bromide (DTAB), amitripyline, and ZnCl 2 . DTAB is one of the most widely used cationic surfactants in chemical industries (31) . Amitripyline is commonly used as an antidepressant, and its detergent properties allow partitioning into lipid bilayers and contribute to its toxicity to mammalian neurons (32) . Previous work has already demonstrated that a ⌬MWX strain (in a strain NCIB3610 background) is more highly sensitive to the detergents Triton X-10 and SDS (35) . In addition, the ⌬MWX and ⌬7ECF strains are more sensitive to the toxic ion Zn. The reason for this effect is unknown. Finally, our data also confirm previous observations (35) that MWX influences resistance to three other cell envelope-acting antibiotics, ampicillin, penicillin G, and polymyxin B.
For most of the antibiotics in our analysis, except for one cephalosporin (cefuroxime) and two DNA topoisomerase inhibitors (ciprofloxacin and ofloxacin), there were no significant sensitivity differences between the ⌬MWX and ⌬7ECF strains (Fig. 4) . This indicates that members of the MWX regulon are the major ECF factors involved in antibiotic resistance. Significantly higher susceptibility to cefuroxime was found in the ⌬7ECF strain than in the ⌬MWX strain (P ϭ 0.001). In the case of ciprofloxacin and ofloxacin, only the ⌬7ECF strain was significantly susceptible to both drugs (P Ͻ 0.01). Further disk diffusion tests with the single deletions of each of the sigVYZ ylaC factors or with a quadruple mutant did not display differences in susceptibility to these three drugs compared to the wt (data not shown). We suspect that a complex overlapping regulation by some combination of the MWX and VYZ YlaC factors is required for optimal resistance in wt cells. Concluding remarks. We here describe transcriptomic and phenotypic differences among B. subtilis strains lacking key subsets of ECF factors. Using microarray comparison experiments, we identified 87 genes as being controlled by one or more ECF factors under these nonstressed conditions. Many of these are previously known ECF target genes, whereas most others of the newly identified target genes lack apparent ECF promoters, suggesting that their regulation may be indirect. Indeed, ECF factors are known to activate the expression of several known or putative transcription factors. In addition to confirming and extending previous findings regarding the contribution of ECF factors to cell envelope stress resistance, the comparisons here provide evidence for a role of ECF factors in biofilm formation and, using phenotypic microarrays, we identify a major role for ECF factors in resistance to ß-lactam antibiotics, such as aztreonam and cefuroxime.
